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Abstract. A central strategy in addressing health disparities experienced by Indigenous people has been based on a
concernwithworkforce improvement. In this paper, the IndigenousAustralian healthcareworkforce literature since 1977 is
reviewed and its scope of concern, as being often limited to questions of ‘supply’, is critiqued. The pipeline metaphor,
whether used explicitly or implied, regularly focuses attention on closing the gap on Indigenous representation within the
health workforce. The exception though is the discourse concerning Indigenous HealthWorkers (IHWs), where questions
concerning the legitimacy of the role continue to abound within a workforce hierarchy where community knowledge,
though shown to be crucial to culturally safe health service provision, is trumped by the other health professions whose
knowledges and legitimacy are not in question. This contrast exemplifies the need to examine theworking of power not just
‘supply’. The pipeline metaphor is disrupted with concerns about a range of other ‘gaps’ – gaps in the recognition of
Indigenous knowledges, in organisational structures, in governance and in self-awareness by the health professions of their
whiteness. As the health system continues to measure workforce development in terms of pipeline capacity, our study
questions what happens beyond the pipeline.
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Introduction

Addressing the health inequality faced by Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people must involve ensuring the provision of
an appropriate healthworkforce (NationalAboriginal andTorres
Strait Islander Health Workforce Working Group 2017).
Paramount here is an accountability to ensure Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people are present in numbers across the
health disciplines, that they are valued and supported to take on
leadership roles within the health system. While workforce
development has been a regular component of various national
and state policies concerned with the health of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people for some time – for example,
National Aboriginal Health Strategy (National Aboriginal
Health StrategyWorking Party 1989), Deaths in Custody Report
(Johnston 1991) – change remains slow. According to the 2016
census, 3.8% of non-Indigenous Australian workers were
employed in the healthcare system, but only 2% of Indigenous
workers were employed in health (Australian Bureau of
Statistics (ABS) 2016). A recent national study of the
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Worker
workforce between 2000 and 2016 (Wright et al. 2019) found
overall growth was not commensurable with population
growth and, in some regions, was on the decline.

Higher education has a significant role to play in health
workforce supply, but there are few indications that it will be
making a difference anytime soon. Although Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander enrolments in tertiary health-related
courses have been increasing since the early 2000s, lower than
expected completion rates have meant that the number of
Indigenous graduates entering the field has not increased
significantly (National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Health Workforce Working Group 2015). With this in mind,
we seek here to provide an overview of the workforce
literature to inform ways forward in this important area of
Indigenous health. Our purpose is not to simply review the
disparities in Indigenous health workforce participation, but to
critically appraise how the barriers and enablers to Indigenous
health workforce participation have been conceptualised
within the published literature – and by extension, by the
health system as a whole – to date.

The Aboriginal Health Worker

The starkest pattern within the workforce literature is the
difference between the literature concerned with Aboriginal
Health Workers and the literature reporting on those health
disciplines situated more squarely within the academy of
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Western health sciences. The critical role of Aboriginal health
workers in the history of Indigenous health is evident in the
workforce literature, where they embodied Indigenous-led
health long before any of the ‘mainstream’ disciplines took up
any interest in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
occupying any roles in the health system other than the patient
role. The pivotal contribution made by the Aboriginal Health
Worker Journal from its first issue in March 1977 cannot be
underestimated. It provided the first significant forum for the
discussion of Indigenous health by Indigenous people, and
remains a vital archive of that ongoing discussion. A short article
in the second edition of the Journal by Kumunjayi Jakamarra
(Jakamarra and Peile 1977) entitled From Health Worker to
Health Worker subtitled, A Ngangkari speaks, led with the
following words:

I have been working as a Ngangkari or Medicine Man for
my people for a long time. It took many years to train for
this vocation. I still continue to learnmany things from the
old people.

Like so many other health workers, Jakamarra was of the
community rather than of a ‘discipline’. Knowledge of practice
was held by the community and was passed down rather
than learnt at University. Before non-Indigenous health
sciences became concerned with the social epidemiology
of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health, a group of
Aboriginal Health Workers from East Arnhem Land wrote a
paper on Our Social Environment (Munungguritj et al. 1978).
Among other social issues, they spoke of their own dilemmas as
health workers:

Our new job as health workers isn’t an easy one in some
communities. A lot of our people don’t trust us. If
somebody dies in the hospital, they demand we close it
down.Wetell themtoask theCouncil,but they still threaten
us.Wedon’t feel safe.Somepeopleseemvery jealousofus.
Maybe they think we’re too European.

The history of the Aboriginal Health Worker role since this
time deserves its own thorough articulation. It is evident that over
the years, a significant literature has evolved, which has sought
wide and institutional recognition of this role (Abbott et al. 2007;
Hill et al. 2018), and has built the evidence base to demonstrate
the importance of the health worker to health outcomes for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in a variety of areas
including cardiovascular disease (Deshmukh et al. 2014),

maternity care (Stamp et al. 2008) cardiology (Taylor et al. 2009)
sexual health (Templeton et al. 2010) and smoking cessation
(Thompson 2011a). This literature could be valued for the
evidence it provides of the ‘value’ of Aboriginal Health
Workers and the authority it commands for this role, but it also
indicates a hierarchy within health professions; it is unlikely
that there is contemporaneous research seeking to validate the
need for doctors, for example. Biomedical research is free to
focus on the efficacy of particular practices rather than on
establishing the validity of the practitioners. Much of the
literature about and by health workers demonstrates that deep
knowledge of community informs an Indigenous practice and
cannot be simplistically tethered to a set of biomedical
‘competencies’.

Despite the crucial capacity of Indigenous HealthWorkers to
provide leadership in culturally safe health service provision, the
literature about them (rather than by them) emphasises the task of
‘upskilling’, ‘development’, ‘empowering’ and ‘enhancing’ the
capabilities of the Indigenous Health Worker rather than
reconfiguring the provision of health care. Here, our attention is
drawn to the ‘challenges’ and ‘barriers’ to better health outcomes
because of the Indigenous health worker workforce via high
smoking rates, poor retention, lack of awareness of specialist
expertise and poor numeracy and literacy levels (Hecker 1997;
Pacza et al. 2001; Williams 2001; Mark et al. 2005; Bailey et al.
2006; Harris and Robinson 2007; McRae et al. 2008; Dawson
et al. 2012a). The Indigenous health worker is rendered ‘part of
the problem’ that the health system must remedy. This is
exemplified in Indigenous smoking cessation literature, which
concerns itself with the smoking habits of Indigenous health
workers (Mark et al. 2005; Thompson 2011b; Dawson et al.
2012b) rather than the failure of mainstream approaches to
smoking cessation.Would it be pertinent to consider the extent to
which failures in the national effort to reduce obesity or
cardiovascular risk can be blamed on the eating habits of
nutritionists or the exercise routines of doctors?

Indigenous people in health professions

Outside of the Indigenous Health Worker role, the Indigenous
health workforce literature is a phenomenon of the 2000s.
Concerns about the substantial disparities in health outcomes
for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people became a
feature of Australian health research in the 1990s, and it took a
decade or more for a concern about workforce disparities to be
attached to this research agenda. Despite the importance of
national strategies to address health workforce disparities, the
underpinning evidence to inform these strategies is piecemeal
across health disciplines.

The dominant consideration in the literature is about
improving the supply chain of Indigenous health professionals.
Murray and Wronski (2006) utilise a common metaphor for this
in their concern for ‘the pipeline’. This metaphor is synonymous
and performs a similar conceptual function as that of ‘the
pathway’. Anderson (2011), for example, refers to ‘professional
pipelines’, the ‘secondary school pipeline’ and the ‘VET sector
and workforce pipelines’ throughout his ‘Indigenous Pathways
into the Professions’ report. Goold (2006) does not use the
metaphor, but addresses the pragmatics of ‘gettin em’ and

What is known about the topic?
* There are several reviews of parts of the Indigenous
health workforce development strategy, as well as
numerous papers that examine the failures and
successes of parts of the workforce pipeline.

What does this paper add?
* An understanding of the place of Indigenous health
sovereignty and community capability in developing an
appropriate primary healthcare workforce.
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‘keepin em’. Whether explicitly stated or implied, the notion of
securing an adequate supply ofworkers tomeet a chosenneed is a
common way in which workforce issues are considered.
Ironically, this ostensibly pragmatic agenda rarely struggleswith
other genuinelypragmatic concerns, includingmost importantly,
accountabilities for the ways in which the health system works
for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.

The data presented in Figure 1, drawn from the National
HealthWorkforceDataset (ABS2016, 2017;Australian Institute
for Health andWelfare 2019), demonstrate that if such pipelines
exist, someone has forgotten to turn on the tap. Other than an
anomalous spike in podiatry in 2014, no discipline other than
nursing and midwifery boasts a rate of Indigenous practitioners
that exceeds 1% of their profession, and most disciplines
languish below 0.5%. By comparison, Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people represented 2.8%of the general population
in the 2016 census (ABS 2017). The largest Indigenous
profession by numbers was Nursing and Midwifery, with 3202
registered practitioners in 2016, with Medical Practitioners
coming in a distant second, with 329 registered practitioners in
2016. The rest of registered Indigenous practitioners combined
would struggle to fill a lecture theatre. This is not a pipeline. This
is a thin dribble.

Medicine and nursing are the most visible health disciplines
in Indigenous workforce research. The medical workforce
research deals mostly with issues in medical education: the role
of pre-med programs (D’Antoine and Paul 2006); reasons for
Indigenous students withdrawing from medical degrees
(Ellender et al. 2008); Indigenous medical students’ perceptions
of their training (Garvey et al. 2009); and reforming medical
training (Mackean et al. 2007). The nursing workforce literature

is similarly focussed on training, with an emphasis on support
strategies for nursing students (Usher et al. 2005a, 2005b, 2005c;
Goold 2006; Cameron 2010; Stuart et al. 2010; Felton-Busch
et al. 2013;Mills et al. 2014), as well as a variety of other issues:
‘reducing reality shock’ for Indigenous nursing graduates
(Hinton and Chirgwin 2010); the factors shaping nursing
experience (Martin and Kipling 2006); attracting and retaining
Indigenousnursing students (Wollin et al. 2006); and thevalueof
Aboriginal nurses for nursing Aboriginal patients (Stuart and
Nielsen 2010; West et al. 2010).

Other health-related disciplines are much less represented in
the literature; for example, psychology (Wainwright et al. 2012;
Cameron and Robinson 2014), disability work (Gilroy et al.
2017) and social work (Walter et al. 2011). Many other allied
health disciplines do not appear to have engaged with concerns
about Indigenous representation within their ranks, at least in
their respective workforce literatures, and accountabilities of
professional bodies to strategise or even report on their
Indigenous workforces are missing from available literature.
These silences are echoed in the registration data presented in
Figure 1.

Beyond the pipeline

Beyond the pipeline of Indigenous recruits into the health
professions lie other concerns reflected; for example, in the
consideration by Fredericks (2009) of the positioning of
Aboriginal womenworking in health.WhenWalter et al. (2011)
ask how white is social work, they are not asking about the
numbers. Their consideration of the habitus of social work via
whiteness theory asks how social work practice is entrenched
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Fig. 1. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander registered health practitioners as a percentage of their respective professions, 2013–16. Source:
National Health Workforce Datasets (ABS 2016, 2017; Australian Institute for Health and Welfare 2019).
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within a white habitus. When Kelaher et al. (2014) ask if more
equitable governance leads to more equitable health care in
Aboriginal health, they are questioning the contours of power not
a simplistic enumeration of workforce management. When
Whiteside et al. (2006) consider empowerment as a framework
for Indigenous workforce development, they demonstrate that
power operates for Indigenous workers within organisations in
the same way as for Indigenous clients. When Humphreys et al.
(2008) consider the needs of rural and remote health, they
highlight systemic organisational structures not just pipelines of
workers. These are all important papers for injecting alternate
questions into the workforce literature, but they are few in
number and may not represent all that happens beyond the
pipeline. We are not suggesting that increasing the supply chain
does not matter. Like Cannady et al. (2014), who critiqued the
dominance of the ‘pipeline’ framework in Science, Technology,
Engineering and Maths (STEM) efforts to improve workforce
diversity, we worry about what else there is to consider.

We argue that we need to hear more from Indigenous
health professionalswhohavemade it through ‘the pipeline’, and
how those individuals might have experienced their Indigenous
‘selves’ within disciplinary spaces that have excluded or
marginalised Indigenous knowledges, perspectives and
experiences. Such voices could inform theworkforce agenda in a
genuinely transformational way. We acknowledge the emergent
literature of testimonies (in textbook case studies, online
opinion pieces and reflective essays) from Indigenous health
professionals speaking about the inadequacies of the health
system, mademore powerful by their location asmembers of the
health workforce. Take for instance the writings of Best (2014),
an Aboriginal nurse, and later Buzzacott (2018), an Aboriginal
midwife, who both talk about their experiences of racism as
recipients of care. It is via their knowledge of what constitutes
‘clinical care’ in a biomedical sense that they were able to
illuminate more powerfully the mechanisms by which racism
was so readily enacted, and they speak to its embodied
consequences upon their health and that of others. Rallah-Baker
(2018), the first (and only) Indigenous ophthalmologist most
recently spoke back to his discipline:

Myowndealingswith blatant racism, degradation, training
delays, bullying, harassment and racial vilification are
unfortunately considered an unremarkable experience
amongst my Indigenous medical brethren. To many of us,
racially motivated workplace violence is the norm.
Institutionalised racism, unconscious bias and cultural
insensitivity might sound like buzzwords people kick
around, but they are real and their impact is real.

Experiences like these disrupt paternalistic assumptions
within thehealth systemandhigher education that focus attention
on various ways the system might ‘better support’ Indigenous
people either in training for the workforce or in the workforce,
while at the same time never acknowledging the institutional
abuses that lead to the need for that support.

Conclusion

It is not surprising that racism might be a central feature of the
experiences of Indigenous health professionals, whether one is
an ‘untrained’ health worker or a medical specialist. In fact,

racism remains the elephant in the room when it comes to the
Indigenous health workforce literature – for it is racism that long
prohibited Indigenous peoples’ access to educational and
employment opportunities within the health system. The recent
emergence of an Indigenous health workforce has resulted in a
richer understanding of the experiences of Indigenous health
professionals, but this contribution still remains marginalised
within health workforce literature. This is not to say that
Indigenous people have not been theorising about racism. As
Professor Aileen Moreton-Robinson (2015) states:

When Indigenous people raise issues of racism within the
workforce, they are more often than not positioned as
‘troublemakers’ or are represented as being ‘too sensitive.’
What isoftennotunderstoodbyone’s ‘whiteworkmates’ is
the way in which the work environment supports and
normalises their behaviour and attitudes. . . Many of
us work in white male-dominated environments, often
belonging to the first generation of Indigenous
professionals, and we have to manage and negotiate white
systems,knowledges,practices, andpeople.Theworkforce
can be a place of great stress and anxiety because of the
addedburdenof being theknownandknowing stranger in a
spacewhereweareboth inandoutofplace. . .wealsoknow
that ourknowledges about ourselves havevery little impact
on the work environment because we are not in control.
Instead, we have to endure the white gaze in all its
manifestations as we try to earn a living for our families
(Moreton-Robinson 2015, p. 99).

This growing Indigenous health workforce can illuminate
understandings of how race operates within the health system in
far more sophisticated ways than the epidemiologist seeking to
measure it. The real challenge in addressing the disparities of
healthworkforce representation lies in apreparedness to consider
how power operates in the production andmaintenance of health
inequalities.

In 1989, John Newfong wrote the forward to the National
AboriginalHealthStrategy.He argued that anymeasure aimed to
address Indigenous health could not dismiss the realities of
Indigenous Australia. He observed that Aboriginal Australians
were ‘not even kept alive for their labour’, and when they were,
were underpaid and considered ‘unreliable’. Thirty years on, we
need to heed John’s advice. Indigenous health workforce issues
exist in the same realities. There’s no pipeline we know of that
lets Indigenous people escape them.
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